
VOL XXXIII. .\PRII. 17, 1897. NO. 8.

The Act to provide for the consolidation of the statutes
(if Ontario having passed, and the work being wvell under
way, wc may hope that at the close of the year we shall have
this niost helpful revision on our book shelives. We
ares glad to notice that Mr. J. T. Garrow, Q.C., of Goderich,
was, on March 30, uit., added as a Comnmissioner. No better
appointmen.. could have been made. H-e is an able lawyer
xvithi wide experience and of sound judgment, and will add
strength to the Commission.

Alimony is defined to be Ilthat allowance which is
imrade to a woman for her support out of her husband's
estate, when she is under the necessity of living apart fromn
hiim." It seems logical that wonien, who desire the rights of,
and who take the place which has heretofore been accorded to

* those of the sterner sex, should also feel some of their respon.
sibîlities, and a case in point has been referred to in a Chicago
legal journal which suggests that legisiation should give ai.
xnony to the husband for his support ont of the wife's estate,
when he finds it necessary to leave her roof. It is a pr!rr rule
that does not wvork both ways.

Something novel in the wvav of new trials 'in criminal
cases has recently taken place in Chicago. A prisoner who
had been found guilty by a jury was granted a newv trial on
account of the inefflciency of the counsel who had defendeé
him. A gn al-plication of this mile would, perhaps, be
verv popular '"llarge numnber of criminals, but wve fail to
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see where the learned judge who granted the new trial got
bis authority for such a proceeding. The Albany Law journal
remarks that up ta the present time "lneither ignorance,
blundc.rs nor misapprehension of counsel, flot occasioned by
his oppanent, is reason suflicient for setting aside a judgxnent
or*granting a new trial. Any other course would be apt to
lead ta colluision and confusion in the administration of jus-
tice, and for this reason courts are strongly disposed ta hold
parties as bound by the acts of their attorneys in their behaif
in ail cases where they are authorized ta appear, and in which
no fraud is shown, the client being left ta bis reincdy against
the attorney for negligence."

'Ihere has recently been a discussion ini the British House
of Cannions in reference ta appellate j urisdiction in critninal
cases. Trhe abject of the bill, however, is not the establishi-
nient of a Court for reviewing verdicts, but a Court in whichi
sentences can be reviseu. The question is often askc 1 why a
man should 'iave the right of appeal in a dispute as ta a
sniall sura of money, and be denied the privilege when his
life is at stake. Our namesake in England gives the answer
-when it says that appeals do not lie froni lower courts ta
higher ones on question of fact, and that "lin appeals from
the High Court the judges of the Court of Appeal have
miade it a rule nat ta disturb the verdict of a jury, unless it
can be shown that twelve reasonable men couid flot arrive at
such a decision. If such a test were applied in crinfinal
cases a successful appeal would be nearly impossible. In
questions of law an appellate tribunal already exists in the
Crown Cases Reserved." The debate on this bill, introduced
by Mr. Pickersgill, was a very interesting cnie, and can bc
found in full in the English Law' ournal for M,\arch 27th,

A valued contributor takes exception ta ',\r. Morse's
criticism of Lard Watson's remarks (ante p. 223.)> He thinks
the latter was right ta draw public attention tu the inappro-
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priate language of the statutes of the Dominion and the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec in question. " It is surely,"
he remarks, " one of the duties of the highest tribunal in the
empire to see that constitutional forms are duly observed.
The British Constitution makes the Sovereign Herself the
Supreme Court of Appeal from all Courts in the various
colonies and dependencies of the empire, and although it
surrounds Her with advisers to enable Her properly to exe-
cute that appellate jurisdiction, it is well that we should e
reminded that the appeal is not to the advisers, but to .te
Sovereign Herself. If these slipshod statutes had been
suffered to pass unnoticed, they would, perhaps, have fur-
nished a precedent for similar legislative blunders in the
future." It is certainly singular that those responsible for
the drafting of the statutes of the Dominion and the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec should all have been equally
blind to so palpable an error, but Lord Watson's strictures
were possibly a little ponderous in comparison to the size of
the offence.

PROFESSIONAL RECIPROClTl.

The legal profession has one great disadvantage as com-
pared with almost every other walk in life, and this disadvan-
tage is one which perhaps seldom occurs to a young man
about to choose a career. Generally speaking, when a man
has acquired an aptitude or skill in any calling except law, he
is at liberty to exercise it for his profit in whatever part of
the world he happens to be. He may be required to first
pass an examination, as is ordinarily the case when a doctor
wishes to practice abroad, but subject to such reasonable
restriction, he is generally free to dispose of his services
wherever he can find the greatest demand and the best
market. The lawyer is less happily circumstanced. Like
the agricultural laborer of the middle ages in England, he is
forbidden to migrate in search of work, and his sphere of pro-
fitable usefulness is limited to his own country, state or

s'



province. He goes abroad on pain of perhaps having to
begin life again at the beginning. This disadvantage partly
arises froin the differen-e which exîsts between the subject
niatter of law and of other professions, the laws of men
being diverse while the laws of nature are unîforin. A
Quebec lawyer would be helpless in Ontario, but a Quebec
doctor not necessarily so. But admitting such necessary
limitations. it still seems that the lawyer's sphere is unr.eces.
sarily narrow, and might fairly and with advantage be ex.
tended in certain cases.

With certain well known exceptions, such as Scotland and
Quebec, the laN of the various parts of our empire, andi,
indeed, of the English-speaking world, are alike four ded on
one basis, the Comînon Law of England, and despite various
statutory modifications in different colonies, (and these have
roeen. by no means on dissimilar lines) the body, essence and
terminology of ail these systems remain substantially the
saine. The colonial student stili learns his law from Anson,
Pollock and similar text.books, and is rather annoyed at hav-
ing to discover for himself which of the statutes mentioned
are flot in force in his locality. A competent lawyer familiar
with t he laws of England or of any colony, would have no
difficulty in fitting himseif, ir. a very short time, for the prac.
tice of law in a new part of the empire. Such being the case
it seerus hard that the lawyer, obliged, perhaps, by reasons of
healtb, to live abroad, should be denied the privilege of exer-
cising his profession except on condition of serving his
articles av'er again.

These renarks have been suggested by a movement now
on foot for affording lawyers the advantage of a wider fi eld.
It is understood that a proposition, el-anating from the
English Colonial Office, and having for its object reciprocal
legislation, is now under consideration by the Law Society of
TJpper Canada. It is suggested that solicitors of certain
colonies should be permitted to practice in England on
passing an examination and paying fees; like advantages
being afforded by the colony to English solicitors. A
somewhat similar arrangement is at present in fort- as
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between England and some of the Australian colonies,
and there seems no very cogent reason why Ontario
should hesitate to accept a fair measure of reciprocity.
There is a large and growing body of Canadian agency
work to be done in England, and it would be an advantage to
have Canadians there to do it. We need not fear serious
competition here on the part of the expensively educated
English solicitor, accustomed to a much higher scale of fees
than ours, and generally incapable of adapting himself to
Canadian methods, and who has, besides, so many newer and
less crowded fields open to bin? There are always those
who are alarmed at any suggestion of change, but this at
least is certain, that English doctors have not, as yet, made
any great usè of advantages similar to th.'se suggested. The
sixtieth anniversary of Her Majesty's rei'gn is a fitting occa-
sion for a step tendirg to bring together the profe-sions in
the colony and the motherland.

IS PERSONA TION AN OFFINC UNDIER THE
MUNICIP AL A CT?

By the repeal of sub-sec. 2 of s. 210 of The Consolidated
Municipal Act Of 1892, by s. 4 of The Municipal Amend-
ment Act of 1896 (59 Vict., c. r), a nice question arises as
to the real effect of the repealing statute.

Does it revive that portion of s. 167 of the first mentioned
Act relating to personation and penalties therefor, (e), which
was held in Reg. v. Rose, 27 O.R. 195, and followed by Snider,
Co. J., of Wentworth, in Re'g. v. Carter, 32 C.L.J. 337, to be
repealed by the above mentioned sub-sec. 2 of s. 21o, of the
Act of 1892 ?

The Chancellor in his judgment in the former case, at p.
197, cites and follows Martin, B., in Robinson v. Eimerson,
41H. & C. 352. " When a statute prohibits a particular act and
imposes a penalty for doing it, and a subsequent statute im.
poses a different penalty for the same offence, the latter
statute operates as a repeal of the former."
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V It will be noticed xhat the Act of 1896 does flot expressly
revive any portion of s. 167 of the Act of 1892, and accord
ing to the Iniperial Act 13 & 14 Vict., c. 21, s. 5, comnionly
called Lord Brougham's Act, where an Act repealing in whole
or ini part a former Act, is itself repealed, the last repeal does
not revive the Act or provision before repealed, unless words
be added reviving them. Does this rule apply to a repeal by
implication? Mirfiti v. Atwood, L.R. 4 Q.B. 333, is an author-
ity that it does. It was there held that the statute of
Gloster had been repealed by the restrictive sections in the
former County Courts Act, and that 13 & 14 Vict., s. 5, above
referred to, prevented the statute of Gloster reviving on the
repeal of those enactments by 3o & 31 Vict., c. 142.

Again in Mfount v. Taylor, L.R. 3 C.P. 645, the judges in
effect held that the Above rule applied in such cases by hold-
ing that it does not apply when the first Act is only modified
by the second by the addition of conditions, and the enact-
ment Nvhich imposes these was itself afterward repealed, and
that in such a case the original enactment would revive.
Smith, J., in his judgment says, ",Assuming Lord Broughanis
Act to apply to cases of implied repeal, it brings us back to
the question whether the 13 & 14 Vict., c. 6 1, did repeal the
statutes of Gloster as regards the class of cases within which
the present one falis."

It would appear, therefore, that neither that portion of s.
167, relating to personation, nor s. 210 is now in force. No
doubt the legisiature intended to revive the repealed
portion of s. 167, but it is doubtful if it has done so, and it
is therefore doubtful if a conviction could now be miade, or
sustained if made under this section for the offence of per-
sonation.

JNO. G. FARMNER.
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DIS ISIONS.
(oisItered in accordance witlh the Copyright Act.).

EXECV TOR-BAliXR.aTCY OF EXECt1TOR-INJUNCTION-JYRI5DICTION,

In Bowne v. P/di/tliP, (1897) 1 Ch. 174 a motion for an
interlocutory injunction was granted by Kekewich, J., re-
straining one of two executors who had become bankrupt
from intermeddling with his testator's estate until further
order. A similar j urisdiction was exercised in Hlarrold v.
Wallis, 9 Gr. 443, and Jotmson v. MfeKenZie, 20 O.R. I3 3, anid
see 59 Vict., c. 18,8s. 4 (0.)

MORTGAGORt ANI) MORTrAG~E]-M0NTGAG- TRAOE WIXTURES- GÀt RNGINE-

REMOVAL OF FIXTURES AS AGAINST MOWRGAGFE

Hobson v. Gorringe, (1897) 1 Ch. 18 2, involves a siniiar point
to that discussed in Rogers v. i/te Ontario Bank, 21 O.R. 416.
In this case a mortgagor entered into a contract on the hire
and purchase system, for a gas engine for the purpose of
carrying or his business as a saw niiller; the engine was
placed on the niortgaged premises on a bed of concrete, in
which were imbedded two iron plates from which iron boits
projected, wvhich passed through corresponding holes in the
base plate of the engin e, and to which. the engine was secured
by nuts tightly screwed down. The engine had afflxed to it
a plate on which it was stated that it was the property of the
vendor, whose name and address were stated. The vendee
subsequently executed a znortgage of the property to a mort.
gagee without notice of the agreement, and the inortgagee
having entered into possession of the mortgaged premises,
including the gas engine, the present action was brought by
the vendor of the engine, who contended that the question of
fixture or no fixture depended on the intention of thre party
afflxing it, and that in the present case the mortgagor had no
intention that the engine should becoine part of the freehold

-and that even if it were a fixture the mortgagee was not

Englisk Cases. 311
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entitled as against the true owner, as by leaving the mort.
gagor ini possession he impliedly authorized hini to carry on
bis business in the ordinary way, and that the engine must
be presumed to have been brought on the nxortgaged
land on the ternis of the hiring agreement, by bis leave and
license. But the Court of Appeal (Lord Russell, C.J., and
Lindley and Snmith, L.JJ.,) decided that the engine had be.-
corne a fixture and as such had beconie part of the freehold,

and that the mortgagee was entitled to, it as againht the
vendor, and that the intention of the mortgagor when origin.
ally placing the erigine on the premises could flot effect the
mortgagee, who took bis mortgage without notice of the agree-
ment, and the judgment of Kekewicb, in favor of the
mortgagee, was affirmed.r RKVENUE-PROBATE DUTY- LOCAL SITUATION 0F AS8iET5,-SHAI 0F RltsIDUE--

StuccxssioN DUTY ACT, 1892-(55 VIc'r., c. 6; 58 VICT., C 7; 59 VICT., C. 5 (0).)

Suide/ey v. Atiorney-General, (189i7> A.C. i i, -which was
known in the Court belf, e as A ttorney-General v. Sudee'y, (1896)
i Q.B. 354, and which was noted ante vol. 32, p. 354, hzis
received the approval of the House of Lords. A will was
submitted to probate and one of the assets of the testatrix's
estate consisted of her right to a residuary share of ber
deceased husband's estate, which was coniposed largely of
mortgages of property in New Zealand. At the tinie of ther testatrix's death ber husband's estate had flot been fullv
administered, and the clear residue had not been ascertained,
and no appropriation had been made of any part of the
estate to answer particular shares of the ultirnate residue.
The House of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., Herschell, Mac-
naghten and Davey) agreed with the majority of the Court of
Appeal that the right of the wife's executors was flot to one-
fourth or any part of the New Zealand securities in specie,

but rnerely to require the executors of ber husband's estate
to administer it and receive froni theni one-fourth of the clear
residue wben ascertained, and that this was an English asset
of the wvife's estate and was flot Ilproperty locally situate out
of the jurisdiction." See Si;e/ting- Ci. v. C'onwisioiirrs qf hig/and

t Revenue, ante P. 2 3 1.
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COMFMt4-ONE MAN4 comPANY -LI4TI> LIABILITY- FRAVD IJPON CIIEDITORS-

COMPANIEs ACT, 1862 <25 & 26 VICT, C. 89), 88. 6, 8, 30, 43.

In Saloenon v. Salomton, (1897) A.C. 22, the House of
Lcrds (Lords Halsbury, L.C., Watson, Herschell, Macnaghten
and Davey) have unanimously reversed the decision of the
Court of Appeal in Broderzp v. Saloinon, (1895) 2 Ch. 323

(noted ante, vol. 3!1, p. 5 îo), where it was held that it was
contrary to the true intent of the Companies Act, 1862, to
permit a joint stock company to be formed by a trader selling
his business to a company, consisting only of himself and
six members of his own family. The House of Lords was
unable to find in the circumstances of the case any evidence
of any fraudulent scheine on the part of the trader; and the
formalities of the Companies Act having been duly coxnplied
with, it was held that the cornpany wvas legally and effectni-
ally constituted, and that the vendor of the business could
flot be made personially liable for the debts of the company,
either on the ground taken by Williams, J., that he was the
principal, and the company his mere agent or nominee; nor
yet on the ground taken by the Court of Appeal, that the
formation of the company was a fraudulent device on the
part of the trader to enable him to carry on business in the
name of the company, with a limited liability, and to obtain
as a debenture holder of the company, a preference over the
ordinary creditors of the company.

AVItRALTV-CoI.ni-.ioN-AMAEÀý1.-CONTRACT 1-0 I'AY " Ai. MGFS-S
TUTOI1Y LIMITATlION 0F LIA1111LIT%-MCRCiiA\1 'SîuîipîNc; A mF.N )iz,- 1862
(25 & 26 VICr., C. 03). 9. 54.

Glarke v. Dunraviw, ihe Satanita, (1897) A.C. 59, is the
case known when before the Probate and Admiiralty Division
as 7/te Satanita, ý 189 5) P. 248, noted ante, vol. 3 1, P. 47 5, in
which the House of Lords (Lords Halsburv, L.C., Herachell,
Macnaghten, Shand and Davey) have affirmed the judgxnent
of the Court below. The case originated froni the collision
which took place between the yachts IlValkyrie " and
IlSatanita " during a race; the owners of both yachts had
entered into an agreement to be bound by club sailing rules;
and by these rules the owner of any yacht disobeying any of
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the rules was to be liable for "l'all damages arising there-
from." The collision was occasioned by the IlSatanita's"
breach of one of the sailing miles; and the question was
whether the agreement to be bound by the sailing mules over-

* rode the provisions of the Merchants Shipping Act, 1862,
which limits the Iiability to ;C8 per ton. The House agreed
with the Court below in answering that question in the
affirmative.

DEFAmATioN--LiBlPL-PRIVILEG.ED OCCASION-EXC-ESS OF PRIVIL&ri-MALIC8L.

In Neviii v. Thte Fine Art and General Insurance Co. (1897)
A.C. 68, it is not surprising to find that the House of Lords
(Lords H-alsbury, L.C., Macnaghten, Shand and Davey) have
affirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal (189 5>, 2 Q. B.
156. It may be remembered that the action was brought
for defamation, and that the alleged libel was contained in a
circular issued by the defendants to persons who had insured
with the defendants through the plaintiff as their agent,
announcing that the agency of the plaintiff at his office
"had been closed by the directors." The Judge at thé trial

ruled that the circular was capable of a defamatory nieaning.
The jury found it was, in fact, defamatory, and. gave a verdict
for the plaintiff for £ioo, for which judgment was awarded
for the plaintiff; thi8 judgment the Divisional Court set aside,
and this decision is upheld on the ground that the statement
was not capable of a defamatory meaning-that it was, in
fact, true, that the. occasion was privileged, that the finding
of the jury as to excess of privilege in the absence of any

r ~finding of actual malice, was insufficient to entitie the plain-
tiff to succeed, their Lordships being of opinion that there
was no evidence of malice.

COMUPAN-" F~LOATI NU %ECU RITY '---DEBENTU RES-MORTGAGE OF ASSETs Or

COMPANY-PRIORITY,

In G'ovcrnestnt Stock ('o. v. 7I/e Mlanila Rai/way Co., (1897)
A.C. 81, debentures were made a charge on ail the property
o>f a joint stock company, but were subject to a con-
dition that notwithstanding the charge created by the
debentures, the coinpany might, in the course of its business,



sel or otherwise deal with its property until default should
be niade in paynient, of the interest for three months after
the sarne should have becoine due, or until an order or reso-
lution for winding.up. Af ter an instalment had bDeen due for
more than three months, but bef are the debenture holders
had taken any proceedings to enforce their security, the
company by an issue of bonds niortgaged certain specific
assets, and the question in the case was simply whether or
flot the debentures were entitled ta priority airer the bonds.
The Hanse of Lords (Lords Flalsbury, L.C., Macnaghten,
Shand and Davey) affirmed the judgment of the Court of
Appeal (1897) 2 Ch. 5 51 (nated ante vol. 3 1, p. 599), holding
that they were not, but that until some steps were taken by
the debenture holders to enforce their charge and prevent the
comtpariy dealing with the property, the debentures continiaed
Ila floating security " and the debenture holders were not
euititled to an injunction ta restrain the company f ran paying
interest to the bondholders.

CHEQUE-PAYRE OF CHEQUE A FICTITIOUS Oit NON*EXISTING PERSON-DRAwERt,

INTEN4TION OF-BONA PKDE MOI.OER FOR VALVIS-BILLS OF EXCHANGE ACT,

1882-(45 & 46 VICT., C. 61), 59. 2, 7 (3), 73-(53 VICT,, C. 33, 5S. 7 (3),
72 (D.»,.

C/utton v. Attenborougli, (1897) A.C. go, which was noted,
when before the Court of Appeal (1895) 2 Q.B. 3o6, ante vol.
31, P. 506, turns an the construction of the Bis of Exchange
Act, 1882 (45 & 46 Vict., C. 61) SS. 2, 7 (3) 73 ; (53 Vict., c.
33, SIL 7 (3), 72, D). The facts of the case were nat compli-
cated. A clerkt of the plaintiff's, with the abject of com.
mitting a fraud on his employers, represented that work had
been done for theni by one Brett, in whose favor he induced
the plaintiffs ta sign cheques. There was in fact no such
person as Brett, and the fraudulenat clerk having secured pas.
sesE 'on of the cheques indorsed theni ini the naine of. Brett,
and negotiated then-, with the defendants, who gave value for
theni in good faith. The bank an which the cheques were
drawn having paid the arnount of the cheques ta the de.
fendants, the plaintiffs brought the present action ta recover
the amaount s0 paid, as money paid under a mistake of fact.

315E nglisit cases.
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The Court of Appeal held that upon a proper construction
of the Bis of Exchange Act the cheques ini question were
mnade payable to a fictitious person within the meaning of s.

7 (3) (see 53 Vict., c. 33 s. 7 (3) (D.), and therefore the
cheques were under that section payable to bearer, and the

fact that the drawers thought that Brett was an existing per-

son was immateriai.

* SHII'-MARn1IME LIEN FUR DAMAGES OýCCA91ONEI> BY A COLISIÙ'ON

C.urrie v. MlcKnjigh-t, (1897) A.C. 97, was an appeal fromn a

Scotch court, but inasmuch as the point of iaw ilivolved is one
in which tne law of Scotland and England are the samne, it
inay be useful to note it here. The question ;vas whether
the appellant wvas entitled to a maritime lien. The facts were
that tht crew of the ship upon which the lien was claimed,
had cut the cabies of the appellant's ship, and she had been

driven on shore and damaged, and the House of Lords
(Lords IRaisbury, L.C., Watson, Morris, and Shand,) deter-
mined that there was no lien for the damage thus occasioned,
because liens for damages to ships by reason of a collision only
arise where the damage is caused by the ship itself on which
the lien is claimed; the wrongful act of the crew is not suffi-
cient to give a lien on the ship for damages resulting from
such wrongful act.

NANCE-O13TRUCTION 011 1;EE -TX'IAMWAY-SN AN sl ~A.-1IN .CTIO.

Ogston v. .4berdeen District Tramlways Co., (1897) A.C. 1 1 ,

as the naine of the case imports, was also an appeal from a
Scotch Court-the point involved, however is one of general
interest. The action was brought by the plaintiff, who
earried on business in Aberdeen to restrain the d.fendants, a
tramway company, from 'ciearing their lines of rails when
there is snow upon the ground in such a way as to impede

and obstruct the general traffle upon the public thorough-
fares. The inj unction was specificaliy asked against heaping
up 8110w which the defendants rernoved from their lines on to
other parts of the streets, and allowing it to lie there; and
also against scatteririg sait upon the snow, and thus forming
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a XU5 Mixture which caused serjous injury to horses and
Other animais. The municipal authority mxade no~ objection'0 the defendants' proceedings, and the defendants endeavored

to helerthemselves from liability to the plaintiff on that
groud, The Ilouse of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., Watson,
hli, and Davey,) reversed the decision of the Scotch Court
'rlSSinlg the action, and held that the defendants' act

'ý1n"1te t alegal nuisance, which was notsntioned by

&e ' dfC ha h default of the municipality did not affect
thae efendants, primary liability, and the plaintiffs were de-

elrdto be entitled to an injunction (or interdict, as it is
tehat in Scotch law), as claimed. We may, however, note
thtLor ls bury points out that if the question had arisen
Nvga.8 it is doubtful whether the obstruction as proved

8chas a private person could sue to abate withoutflrhrproof of peculiar damage to himself. Probably under
tt 0îlsh law the action should be brought in the name of the
AttleYGeneril

0F WATER-" STREAM "-LEASE -COVENANT.

eQl';b1 V. Robertson, (1897) A.C. 129, is another appeal fromn
Oteh Court The plaintiff was a lessee of a distillery

1'ig~t e acres of land and two ponds, Iltogether with a
ttth the Water in the said ponds and in the stream-s lead-

hrerto., The defendant, the lessor, sunk a tank on
1t tside of the demised premises and drew off fromn

gr IlTarshy ground water percolating therefrom under-
~Which would otherwise have found its way into the
ani c" the point in controversy was whether this perco-

4r4,r1Wa "a stream " leading to the pond, and their
',~hPs (Lords Watson, Shand and Davey) held that it was10 btLord Hlsuy L.C., dissented and thought ta h*rjd 1 the stem edn hrt"wr ufcettLCOVer tesraslaigteeo"wr ufcett

w*atr ailsources by which the ponds were suppîied with.'whether above or. below ground.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Momtnton of Canaba.-
SUPREME COURT.

Qiebec.] [Jan. 25.
SALVAS z'. VASSAL

Tite to land-Sae absolute infortn-Right of redetnetion-Effect as la third
,O-rtie.ç-Pledge.
Real estate was conveyed ta Salvas by notarial deed, absolute in form but

containing a provision that the vendor shouid have the right ta a re-convey-
ance on paying to Salvas the amount of the purchase money within a certain
tinie. Salvas subsequently advanced the vendor a further amount and ex-
tended the time for redemption. The vendor did flot pay the amount within
the time, and the property having been seized under execution issued by
Vassal,'a judgment creditor of the vendor Salvas filed an opposition claiming
it under the deed.

Hed reversing the judgment of the Court of Queen s Bench, that the
sale ta Salvas was vente à réméré and was flot ta be treated as a pledge and
set aside on proof that the vendor was insolvent when it was executed.

Appeal disinissed with costs.
GeOfrIon, Q.C., and Lavergne, for appellant.
Lnjpeau, Q.C., and Beaudin, Q.C., for respondent.

Quebec.] [Jan. 25.
MtJRPHY v. LABRE.

Lessor and iessee- Use of Oremises- Destruction 4v fire-Neg1gence-Bur&*n
of Proof-A ri. 1629 C. c.
Premises were leased ta be used as a furniture factory, the lease contain-

ing the usual covenprnts as ta repair. The premises were destroyed by firt, of
which it proved ta be impassible to discover the origin. In one of the rooms
there was a quantity of cotton waste saturated with ail, but nothing ta connect
it with the fire. In an action by the lessor for the restoration of the premises
or equivaient damnages,

Ueld, STRONG, C. I., dissenting, that there was na obligation on the lessee.
by virtue of Ait. 1629 C.C., ta excuse himself fromi liability by praving tha,
the lire occurred fromn causes beyond his contraI; that negligence nxust be
established against himi as in othèr cases of trie kind; that hie is not liable if he
proves that he has used the premises in the nianner a prudent owner would
usr them; and that the presence of the saturated Cotton waste was of itself no
evidence of negligence.

Held, alsa, that the evidence of workmen af the. Jessee should nat be
discredited because they might possibly have feared convicting themselves of
imprudent acts.

Beique, Q.C., and Trenhoime, Q.C., for appellant.
Lntfteur and Fortin, for respondent.
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Quebec.]

319

[Jan. 25

CITY OF QuEBnc v. NORTH SHORE RY. CO.

Construction of deed-Ambigmous e4éresions-Conduct of jOarfics-Prr-

sum>ptiofls,

on the 21St of August, 1882, the Governînent of Quebec acquired by

deed fromn the City of Quebec ail the proprietary rights that the city had in

lands designated an the cadastre as No. 1937, " situated 'between St. Paul, St.

Roch and Hendersar' streets and the river St. Charles, with the wharves and

buildings thereon erected," cancerning which there had previously been negoti.

ations and same correspondence between the Government and the city, but

the deed, however, did flot fallow precisely the designations or terras referred

ta in the correspondence. On the saine day, by another deed, the Governnient

conveyed the same prapert%? ta the respondent, and subsequently the property

passed ta the Canadian Pacific Railway under the provisions Of 47 Vict. (D)

c. 87, s. 3, 48 and 49 Vict. (D.) c. 58, s. 3. U pon the execution of the deeds

mentioned the respondent took possession of the grounds and wharves which

have been occupied firstly by the respondent and then by the Cpnadian Pacific

Railway ever sînce that tinie. In August, 1894, the respondent brought an

action ta recover part of the lands alleged by themn ta have been included in

the description cantained in the deed, which had not been delivered to them,

but had remained in the possession and occupation af the city and athers ta

wl.or the city had sold the sarne. The difflculty arose fram the~ ambiguity in

the description arising from the fact that Hendersan street did flot run ta the

river, but only ta a public highway known as Orleans Place, the limits o," which

wee oi in dirtct prolongation of Hienderson street as actually used for a

thoroughfare. The respondent claimed that fromn the correspondence pending

the negotiations it appelred that the intention of the parties to the deed was

that the boundar%, should be by Henrierson -street and the line of the western

limit of that street as then in use prolonged into the River St. Charles, which

would entitle them ta an additional strip of land and a wharf commonly called

the Gas Wharf, of which they had been iniproperly deprived duîing a period

of over twelve years through unlawful occupation by the city, and those to

whom the city sold the praperty after having conveyed it ta the Government

by that description.
Held, that in the absence of other means of ascertaining the intention of

the paruies, ambiguities in the designation of lands should be interpreted

against the vendee, u.i in favor o~f the vendor and his assigns.
Held also, that the prior correspondence did not contain a concluded

agreement between the parties and could not be used ta contradict or modify
the deed.

In cases of arnbiguous descriptions in deeds of lands, the manner in

which the~ parties ta the deed have occupied and dealt with property wbich

might be affected thereby is strong proof of the boundaries of the land in-

tended ta be -,)nveyed, and sufficient in lawv to justify the presumption that

th2 parties by their subsequent occupations correctly executed their intentions
at the tirne of the passing of the deed.
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I-eld, per GWYNNE, J., that whatever, if any, right, ftie or interest, in theI disputed portion of the lands did pass by the first deýýd ta the Quebec Govern-
men, had becorne vested ini the Canadian Pacific R<ailway Co., in virtue of the
statutes and instruments executed thereunder, and consequently the re-

sponentshadno riglit of action whatever ta have it declared that they had
any right, title, interest or claim thereto.

Iprovince of Ontarto.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Plractice.] [March 2.

IN RE WILSON, TRUSTS CORI'ORATION OF ONTARIO 71. IRVINE.

Appeal-Surrogate Court- Tme-Seurity-Depsit of cheque-A.ffidavit-
R S.O0. c. So, s. _?3-SurrfFate Rade.57.
The plaintiffs, desiring to appeal ta the Court of Appeal frorn an oi<ler of

the judge of a Surrogate Court made on, the 4th Octaber, 1805, served notice of
appeal on the fifteenth day thereafter, and on the rame ciay deposited %vith the
Registrar of the Surrogate Court as security a cheque for $too payable
te the order of the Registrar. The cheque was not marked by the bank. and
was not caEhed or presented for payment by the Registrar, who sirnply re-
tained it in the ofie No other security wvas given, and no affidavit of the
amnount of the property ta be affected by the order was filed:

i-kld, that what was done was not such a compliance with the requiremients
of Rule 572 Of the Surrogate Rules Of 1892, that the appeal was thereby
lodged and brought within fifteen days, as requîred by s. 33 Of the Surrogate
Courts Act, R. S.0. c. 5o0 and the appeal was quashed with costs.

1). W. Sizunders, for the plaintifs.
Dei Vernet, for the defendant.

Practice.] [March 16.

D'IvRY V. WORIr NRWSPAPER COMPANY OF. TORONTO.

I)sciey- Defaî;natton-Production o ounnsIrzieeCinntn
answers-R.S. O., c. 61, s. 5-Incorooried corntpany -Indictment.

A person is protected agains 't answering any question flot only that lias a
direct tendlency to criminate hiin, but that forins one step towards doing sa,

but the persan, or, in the case of a corporation, an oficer, must pledge bis nath
te his belief that such would or might be the effect of his answer, and it must
appeat that such belief is likely ta be welt founded.

The statute, R.S.0., c. 6t, s. 5, bias merely embodied the existing law as te
the protection of a witness against answering questions ten<iing tu criminate,r though including the case of a party examined as a witness, or for the purpose
of discovery.
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In regard to the production of documents the same privilege exists as in
regard ta questions put ta a witness or party.

The proposition that a corporation is flot liable ta an indictmnent for libel
is at least so doubtful that it would flot be proper ta compel a flewspaper pub-
lisbing corporation ta inake production of documents which migbt subject
them ta a criminal prosecution.

Pharmaceutical Society v. London andi Provincial Su;6.pýv Association,
5 App. Cas. 857e specially referred ta.

Legislation suggested, similar ta 32 & 33 Vict., C. 24 (Imp.), toa fford an
easy mneans of proving by whom a newspaper is published.

h. M. Mowvat, for the plaintiff.
King, Q.C ,for the defendants.

Practice.] [March i8.

IN RE CA~SSIE, TORONTO GFNERAL TRUSTS CO. v. ALLEN.

Costs- WiUl- A,*Pea- Costs oui of estate- Wa .w ng brief.

The costs of opposing an unsuccessful appeal from a judgment establish
ing a will and codicil were ordered ta be paid ta the respondents, who were
the executors, and certain legRtees, out of the estate, in the event of their flot
being able ta rxxake them out of the appellant ;the costs of the executors ta
be only as on a watching brief.

W. R. Riddell, for the appellant.
H. Casseli' and 1,. E. Chisltolin, for the respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisiotial Court.] [Jan. 18.
HUTCHINSON v. LA FORTUNE.

Il 1ill-Proceeds of reeal estate e2ually di vided bdtween wife andi brother andi
sisier-Ilf s/tare.
Where testator by his ivili directed his real estate ta be sold and the pro-

ceeds ta be equally divided between bis w'fe and his brother and his sister, the
wife takes a one-haif -ihare, and bis brother and sister tbe other haif share
between thern.

IV. A. Dowler, for the plaintiff.
W M. Douglas, for the defendant.

MEREDITH, J.] [Jan. 22.

RF HAY AND THEj? CORPORATION 0F LiSTOWEL.

MieniciÉal institutions-)ebeniures /,ýer etectrie liglht works-Limeila lion Io
twenty years-Con. Mfin. Act, rt?9.?, S. 340.

A by-4aw passed for the construction of water works and gas or electric
light works made the debentures ta be issued thereunder payable in thirty
years from the date on which the by-law took affect,
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Hold, that the by-Iaw was bad, for under s. 34 (O.), Of the Con. Mun. Act,
1892, 5 5 Vict., c. 42. the time for the payment of debentures for elctric fight
works, is Iimited to twenty years.

W M. Douglas, for the plaintiff.
.lylesworth, Q.C., and Walter Read contra,

MEREDITH, C.J., ROSE, J., g
MACMAHON, J. [March 8

GARnNERk m. MUNRO.
Accomnis-Loans and ad'n~s-.euiis-Bnsand conimissions--

Renewals.
Where securities are of a srýcu1ative or unsatisfactory nature bonuses or

commissions actually deducted by the lender at the time of the advances are
properly chargeable.

Where no money passes on the renewal of mnortgages or promissory notes
bonuses or commissions charged in addition to interest, are not properly
chargeable.

LecA, Q.C., and C. A. Myers, for the plaintiff.
Moss, Q.C., and I. Ha/liard, for the defendant.

ARmoup, C.J., FALCONBRIDGEs J.,
STREET, J. J[March S.

STRUTHERS V. MACKENZIE.
Coiro/any-Purchase of goods on credit--Siatutory inabihity ta buy on crdit-

Accep§tance of drqft in name o~f com>Oany-1i6ied rersnaanof
authority al law-R. S.O0. c. 166, s. .
The plaintiff sued the manager, treastirer and directors of a co-operative

association for the price of goods supnlied to the association, on credit. l3y
reason of R.S.J. c. 166, S- 13, under which the association was incorporated,
it could not buy gonds on credit. The plaintiff rested his case on an implied
representation or warranty by the defendants of the authority of the associ-
ation to purchase the gouds on credit.

eeld, that the plaintiff could not recover as no action coold be main-
tained up<,n an implied representation or warranty of authority in law to do
an act, but only uon an implied, representation or warranty of authority in
fact to do it ; and, mnoreover, the plaintiff must be taken to, have known of the
statutory inabîlîty.

Hod, also. that althoL'gh the goods, haý .ng been sp'd by the association,
the proceeds were applied to relieve the defendants from a personal liability
under which they were for the price of other gooda purchased by the associa-
tion, yet as they do not themielves benefit by the purchase of the plaintift's
goods, the plaintiff could not recover on this ground,

Held, lastly, that though one of the defendants accepted drafts of the
plaintiff drawr, on the association for the association, this defendant was
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nevertheless not liable upon the implied representation or warranty of atithor-
ity cf the association to accept such drafts, because this too was on a point
cf law.

G. C. Gibb~ons, for the plaintif:.
Hanna, for the defendants.

ROSE, J
Lûndcon Assizes.1 Pipf .. LNONSRE o [March 16.

E7vidence-Negi'e,'-ce-By-1.4w.

Action for damages for personal injury to plaiutiff tbrough being struck

by a street car, the alleged negligence cf defendants being that the car was
being run at an excessive rate of speed.

Réïd, that an agreement ratified by municipal by-law between the muni -
cipal corporation and defendants, limiting the rate of speed, war inadmissible
A«s evidence that a higher rate of speed was negligent.

E. Méredif k, Q. C., and Caieron, for plaintiff.
Hel/muth, for defendants.

STRtEET, J][ac S

HOIFFMAN v1. CRERAR. [ac 8

I)soey-Productioni of docum>ients-iZffdazit-Priilege-Ca.- .dnta com-

muncation-So!icitor and client-Appication for better affidavil.

In an affidavit cf a party on production rf documents, a certain letter was
dcscribed by its date, and as being from a firm cf solicitors te the deponen t,
whc said that he objected te produce it, because it was a communication
between solicitor and client, and was privileged.

He.d, doubting, but following H£ziinyn v. J'fhite, 6 P.R. 143, that the state-
ment was sufficient te protect the documer,' from production.

In the sanie affidavit two other letters were described by their dates, and
as being from a solicitor tc a flrin cf solicitors, and a copy cf a letter wrîtten
in answer te one cf them was similarly described. These documents, the affi-
davit stated, were in the possession of the solicitors for the deponent and
others in another action, and hie objected to produce them, and claimed pri-
vilege fer themn "on the ground that they are coilimtnications between
solicitor and client, and between my solicitors and others in the course cf their
conducting my business,"

IIdd, that these letters flot be;ng written to or by the deponent, there
was ne reasonable intendment that the deponent was the " client " referred
te, nor that they were necessarily confidential because they were written b),
the deponent's solicitors te, other Fersons in the course of their conducting bis
business ; and the opposite party was entititd to a better affidavit on pro-
duction, in whirh the deponent might set up other grounds cf protection.

[t is irregular te go inte the merits upon an application for a better
affidavit.

Morri: v. Edwvardç, 23 Q.13.D. 287, follcwed.
D. L. McCarthy, for the plaintiff:
J. H. Mos:, for the defendant Crerar.

M.
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MEREtDITH, C.J.] [March i9.
CAMERON V. ELLIOTT.

~~ j Venue-Change of--Coîrniy Court action-Rule u*6ôo-Sdcond ao6licatifon-
.4pdeal-Law Courts Acf, r&95, s. 9 (2).

Where in a County Court action an application bias been made ta the
Master in Chambers, under Rule zz6o,to change the place af trial, no appeal lie$
tram his arder ; and a second application for the same purpose flot based upon
any new state of tacts arising since the first application was made, will flot be
entertained by a Judge in Chambers.i MeAi huer v. Cole, 16 P.R. 105, followed.

MiZ«igan v. SU!:s, 13 P.R. 35o, flot followed, with the concurrence of the
xi j udges who decided it, pursuant ta s. 0 (2) ot the Law Courts Act, 1895.

W E. MViddleton, for the plaintiff.
Mr. Beatty TE. j Et/off), for the defendant.

RosE, J.,I. In Chanibers. f[March 30.
A REG. EX REL. WATTERWORTH V. 13UCHANAN AND CUTHBERT.

Municioal ec1îons-Depwty refurning officer-Absce during part ofpbollitig-
day-Irregulai-:ty-Saving, clause-Conrolidaied Muùnîcipal Acf, z8ç2,
s. 175.

'v At an election of county counicillors ane of the deputy returning afficers
for a town in the county was absent fromn his booth on three separate occasions
during polling-day, There was was no suggestion of bad taith. The firat
and second absences were on account of illness ; on the third occasion hie
went aut ta dinner and voted in anather place. The flrst absence wvas for
about ten minutes, during which the booth was locked up, with the poll-clerk
and constable inside, in charge. The deputy swore that no voter came in till
he returned. In bis second and third absences the town clerk took bis
place. During the second no votes were cast, but during the third there were
several. The town clerk placed the deputy's initi-ils on the back of the ballots

given ta such vaters, ahd the consequence was that these ballots were upon a
judicial investigation identified and separated, and it appeared that during the
third absence nine votes were cast for the relator and nine foi the respondent.
Upon the wb.ole the respondent had two more votes than the relator, and by
s. 13 Of the County Councils 1 896, there being two county counciflars ta
be elected, a voter could give b6th bis votes ta ane candidate.il Hield, that the absences and what was donc during the absences did not
affect the result of the election, and applying the saving provisions of s. 175 of

the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, that it should nat be declaredi invalid.
W T. MeMulten, for the relator.
Aylém.zorfh, Q _., for the respondent, Buchanan.

5z
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P.05t, J-1 BRILLINGER v. AbiBLER. [ac 1

Land/ord and tenant-Dis Iress for r.-,t-iq~O tClea err's
Double value-R.S.O0., c. î4,3, s. 29-e W &- M., sess. r, c. 5, s.,5.

Where, after goods of the tenant had been seized by the landlord as a dis-

tress for refit, a notice of set-off was given by the tenant, pursuafit ta R.S.O0.,

C. 143, S. 29, but the landlord continued in possession and sold the goods.

Hdld, in an action for illegal distresa, in which it was fnund that the

tenant was entitled to set off a debt in exceas of the rent due, that he was fot

entitled to recover double of the value of the goods under 2 W. & M., sess. 1,

c. g, s. 5; for, under that enactment, the seizure must be unlawful as well as

the sale; and here the distress when made was flot unlawful, the landlord

becom-ing a trespasser only when he remained in possession after the notice.

Stratzy, Q.C., for the plaintitT.
H. Lennox, for the defendant.

FERGUSON, WIGLE V. VILLAGE 0F KINGSVILLE. Arl2

Mun:icioal corporations- Contract-ecesity for by-law-Resolutiofl of coun-

eil-Consolidaied Municiol Act, 1892, ss. eS:, 288.

A by-law of a village corporation authorized the raising, by way of boan,

of a certain sum for the purpose of mining and supplying the village with

natural gas, and the issue of debentures therefor.
H'eld, having regard to s. 282 Of the Coniolidated Municipal Act, 1892,

that a by-law was necessary to authorize the making of a contract for the min-

ing work to be done, and that this by-law did flot authorize il.

Held, also, that a resolution of the council, though entered in the minute

bookc and containing the contract at *full length, and having the seal of the

corporation attached to it, could not be considered a by-law because it was

not signed as rec-ired by s. 288.
E. S. Wij' , for the plaintiff.
A. H. Clarke, for the defendants.

ROSE,, J.1 tApril 5.

LEYEURN v. KNoyE.

Nolice of tral-f.ury sitting.-Nç-,on-jury sittings-Default-1udicature Ac,

i895, s. 88-Rude 647.

Where an action is to be tried without a jury, and two spring or autumn

sittings have been appointed at the place of trial, one for the trial of actions

with a jury, and the other without a jury, the plaintiff, although by s. 88 of

the judicature Act, 1895, he can have bis action tried at the jury sittings, is

flot in default under Rule 647 by reason of his flot giving notice of trial there-

for, where the non-jury sittings, for which he intends to give notice of trial, is

to be held at a later date.
D. L. MéCarthy, for the plaintiff.
R. Hodge, for the defendant.

~- -
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Iprovtnce of 1RoV'a %cotfa.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [I)ec. tg, 1896.
TAYLOR~ V. McKiNNON.

Assigwment for the beneffi of creditors--Ditrbutzicn al assits-AcUon ta re.
cever-Questiom of fraudu/ent ititent-Burden of jfroof as to-Bonafide
takeri for value- Where~OmÉ,rty has j6w sed iu/c the hands of-Equtabe
relief-Power of Court to af»oint recoLvep-A/»cLntrnent q/.
On the 22nd Nov., 1892, N. M. made a deed of assignment for the benefitil. of creditors to S.W.C., of ail his real and personal estate, with preferences in

favor af the People's Bank of Halifax and the firm. of W. C. & Sons, for the
q sums of $200 and $t,20!, respectively. The deed was attacked by creditors as

fraudulent and void under the statute i3th Elir., c. 5, and a levy was made
by the sheriff under execution on a quantity of the goods assigned, in

Becember, 1892.f the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, delivered May î2th,

189 (2 NS.R 5), heassignment was held good, but on appeal to the
Supreme Court of Canada this decision was reversed, and the assignment was

* held bad under the provisions of the statute, 13th Eliz., as disturbing, hinder-
* ing, delaying and defrauding creditors.
* In the ineantime, between the delivery of the judgment of the Supreme

Court of Nova Scotia and the judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada, the
assignee paid ta the People's Bank of Halifax the sum of $2oo, for which the
bank was preferred, and on the order of N.M., the debtor, paid ta the firm of
W. C. & Sons the suni of $i69, cash received by hini as assignee, and, so far
as he could do so, assented ta, a transfer froni N. M. to the finm af W, C. &
Sons of book debts, judgnients. etc., tcPthe ameunt of $700, in part payment
of their claim.

The plaintiffs ini the Fresent action, who sued on behalf of theniselves and
jail other creditors who might contribute towards the costs of the action,

claimed, axnong other things, ta have the deed set aside as fraudulent and void
under the statute, an account froni the defendants, S.M.C., the firm of W. C.
& Sons, and the Peoples Bank, of ail property, moneys, etc., received or paid
by them under the provisions of the deed of assîgnnient, payment of the
plaintiff's dlaimrs out of any property or moneys so received, an.d the appoint-
ment of a receiver.

The debtor, N. M., owed a number of local creditors smnall amnounts, and
instead of preferring theni individualIy W. C. & Sons undertook tu pay the
amounts due ta theni, and were preferred for an increased amount in the
assignment, ta caver the indebtedness which they undertook ta pay. In
respect ta the $603 Of thuj amount, W, C. & Sons made theniselves directly
liable ta the creditors by acceptances and otherwise, but in respect of the sum
Of $28o due ta otiier creditors, while they agreed ta pay, no agreements with
the creditors were artuallyentered into. The preference for the latter amount
was disputed.
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Hog that as between plaintiffs and the People'a Bank the question was
whether the bank was a taker for valuable consideration, bona fide and without
notice of the fraud; that if, when the bank took the proceeds ini payment of
their dlaim, they were flot privy to the intent of the debtor to hinder and delay
creditors, they would flot be affected by the fact that the deed was void under
the statute as against other parties. That, there being valuable consideration,
there must have becn an actual and express intent ta defraud creditors, and
the party accepting the proceeds must be shown ta have been privy ta such
mutent. That the burden of showing such want of good faith was upon the
plaintiffs. That ta show such want of goad faith it must «have been shown
that the agent ai the bank was aware that the whole amount of the indebted-
ness that W. C. & Sons agreed ta pay had flot been secured, and that navationi
had flot taken place. That the facts relied upon as constituting the retentian
of a benefit flot having been brouglit ta his attention, and the trial judge hav-
ing found against the question ai notice, there was no participation in the
fraud an the part ai the bank, and the transaction, so rar as tbey were con-
cerned, was clearly good.

Held, otherwise as ta W. C. & Sans, who were parties ta tht transaction.
Hel, also, as ta the paymerut by the assigr.ee on the order af the debtor,

ta W. C. & Sons, af the su ffia $167, and the transfer af the choses in action,
that the transactions were bad and could not stand. That W. C. & Sons were
not bona fide takers for value, but were parties ta the statutary fraud, and that
the money and the chasses in action could therefore be fallawed, and be made
iable ta the process of creditors in satisfaction ai their claims.

Held, alsa, as ta payments made by the debtor directly ta creditors with-
out passing thraugh the hands ai the assignea, that such sums were flot
recoverable from the assignet (a) bacause they had nat passed tlrougli his
hands, (b) because they had gane inta the hands ai bona fide takers for value
withaut natice, and (c) because the praperty out af which the proceeds were
realized had alsa presumably gone inta the hands ai bana fide purchasers for
value withaut notice.

Held, aiso, that the assignat was nat persanaliy liable on accaunt ai hav-
ing parted with property that ha had in his hands (a) because he was not a
trustee for creditars who repudiated the deed, and could flot ba made ta
accaunt as such, and (b) because plaintiffs ware only creditors when the assigu-
ment was made and could have nathing more than judgment and executian
against the debtor's praperty wherever it cauld ba foutid.

IJeld, aise, that aIl conveyances interposed by the debtar between execu-
tion and the praperty were void under the statute, but that if tht property was
beyand the raach ai an ordinary execution the Court could afford relief in the
iorm ai an equitable execution, if it bah the necessary niattrials before it, but
anly ta abtain property or proceeds which could be followed.

Held, also, that whare there are materials, and there is nothing available
for legal execution, there niay ha ini the anc action a prayer ta set aside the
deed, and a prayer for a receiver.

327
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Held, aise, that as the suit was brought on behaif of ail the creditors, the
proceeds recovered should be distributed pro rata, except that those who had
acquired liens must be satisfied to the extent of the liens.

McNeil Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Borde>., Q.C., _as. MeDonald and H. A. Loveit, for defendants.

Full Court.] i:Jan. 12.
JOHNSON v'. FIZGERALD.

Guarantee-S.v-cial indorsement in. action ern-Should set out considewtion-
Indorsement _$et aside and action dismissed-/udgywent of County Court
ludge affirmed-Amendken.
Plaintiff's writ was specialiy indorsed as foliows "The plaintifi's claim

is against the defendant upon a guarantee in writing, of the 6th day of
November, r895, by which defendant agreed to see that plaintiff was pad
ten dollars per month on the following n.ote 'Tr. rnontl.à after date 1 promise
to pay to the order of Walter Johnson, one hundred dollars, payable ten
dollars per inonth, without interest, at Caledonia Corner, for value received.'
Particulars,-

To instalments due to juiy 6th, 1896 .................. $8o
By instalments paid to April 6th, 1896................. 50

Amot.nt due .............................. $3o

"No instaiments have been paid since April 6th, 1896, and defendant re-
* fuses t0 perform bis guarantee. The plaintiff caims $3o."

The staternent of dlaim was struck out by the judge of the County Court,
and plaintiff's action was disniissed, on the ground that the action was based
upon the guarantee, but no consideration was stated, and it did flot appear
whether the guarantee was under seal or not.

Held, affirming the judgment of the County Court Judge, that a special
indorsement, equally with every other smaternent of dlaim, must show a cause
of action, and that in order to constitute a good speciai indorsement in an
action upon a guarantee, it was necessary to show the consideration upon
which it was alleged te have bten made.

Held, aise, that there was nothing stated from which consideration might
or mnust be inferred,

Held, also, that the word Ilguarantee " did not of itself imiport consider-
ation.

Hel, also, that the plaintiff fot having asked for le«ave to amend below,
must 6e deenied to have taken hi& chances upon the case he made, and that
such leave should ne: be granted now.

Hdld, aiso, that the Judge below adopted the correct course, upon the
t conclusion he reached, in dismissing the action.

Per WVEATHERIIF, J., dissenting,
t Hold, that the indorsement was sufficient, but, if not, the defect was a

inere slip, as to which the County Court Judge should have suggested an
amendment, and that he erred in dismissing the action.

W. B. A. Ri/chie, Q.C., for plaintiff.
W A. Henry, for defendant.

mu
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Fuil Court.] [Jan. 23.

AuCHTERLONYV ~. PALGRAN'E GOLD MINING CO.

Mortgagor and niortgagee-Agr#ement for coom.romise of claipn-Discrctiûn
of fudge at Chambers to order stay-Heid pr*prly exerdsed.

Plaintiffs having obtained orders for judgments in two foreclosure suits,
an agreement was entered into ini writing between the parties for a seulement
of the suits, extendinb, the time for payment, and providing for the payment of
different stums at différent dates, and providirg that when the <'efendant corn-
pany paid the balance of the amount due upon the judgments, the plaintiff
should at once pay to F. the différence between the sum of $ 15,000, andl the
ainount of the judgments. The defendant company made one payment, but
failed ta rnake the other within the time agreed upon, and plaintiff proceeded
te enforce the judgments and advertised the properties for sale. Before the
day of sale defendant offered to pay the balance due, but in makîng such
payment, claimed the right, under a verbal agreement, ta pay the différence
between the $ i 5,ooo and the balance due on the judgments by a cheque of F.,
that sum being at once payable te him by plaintiff under the terms of the
written agreement. Plaintiff having refused to accept payment in this way, an
order was obtained from a Judge at Chambers staying tht sale for a period of
go days te enable the rights of the parties ta be ascertained.

Held, HENRY, J., dissenting, that the order for the stay was clearly within
the diEcretion of the Judge who granted it, and that such discretion was pro.
perly exercised.

R. E. harrir, Q.C., anxd C. H. Cahan, for plaintiff.
for. Kenny, for defendant.

WEATIHURBE, 1.,,
In Chtmes f Feb.

LOWTHERI v. LoANi.

D)ominion Controvlertedt Electio, Act- 7Yrne for presenting p~etit. irn- W/ren
tast dayfalls on Sunday, tAc fo.1o'wa'n- day too late.

In this case the election was held on June 23rd, and the petition against
the member elect was presenter] on August 3rd. R.S.C. c. 2o, S. 5, as
amended, requires the petition where there has been a contest te be presented
within forty d ,s after polling. The fortieth day fell on Sunday and tht
petLJon was presented the following day. The question as to whether tht
presentation was in tinie was raised by preliminary objection.

fie/t, that tht presentation was too late. S. 7, sub-secs. 26 and 27 of tht
lnterpretation Act relate to procedure. Dechene v. T/te City of Montrea,
App. Cas. 1894, P. 640, is binding.

H. Meiish, for respondent.
j. A. CltirhoIm, for petitioner.

-
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J ln Chambers. [atch tg.
KAULBACH v/. NAAs.

JVn cfpotenon fte s ri' sale under exteutson--Rogistmwd jdm
against land, of w/u'ch a portion is in e>s:csion of third oarty at lime
judgwincts re.4sterd.

A purchaser of land at sheriff's sale applied for a writ of possession
under R. S. N.S., c. 124, s. 2 1. The person against whom the writ was sought,
a son of the defendant, claimed a portion of the land sold, by possession. In
1869 or 1870 hie put a house on the land hc claiîned, and bas since lived in it,
extending his occupation from time ta time by cultivation, etc. He swore the
land was given to him by bis father, the defendant, in i869) or 1870, in con.
sideration of bis remaining at home ta help work the farrn after coming of
age. No deed was given. Judgment was entered and recorded against the
father, November 3rd, 1871.

Hold, that the effect of tbe registration of the judgnient was te bind ail
lands of defendant, including the land in possession of bis son. The
N. S. Registry Act, c. 84, R.S. N.S., S. 21, provides that a judgînent after
registration shalh bind all the lands of tbe judgment debtor "'as effectuahly as a
mnortgage.» Sa long as the judgment was kept alive no possession could avail
against it. Gindlay v. Blaikie, 19 N.S.R., 27, and Miller v. Duggan, 23
N.S.R., and 21 S.C.R. 33, cited and followed. Writ af possession allowed.

Cliesley, for applicant.
Owen, Q.C., contra.

Iprovitice of 1Rew :Brunzewick.

SUPREME COURT.

BARKER, J. 1
In Equity. WLIM ! ~%'.N.[March 16.

Praice-Dsmissal of bil-No siep laken for a year before application.

This was an application made on the 16tb of March, 1897, by the de-
fendant, ta dismiss the plaintift's bill. The bill was filed on tbe 25th of
September, 189,5, and answver was filed on the roth of Decemnber fahhowing.
Tbe plaintiff joined issue by reilhication served on the 24th Dec. following.
Owing ta the poverty of the defendant and bis absence froin the province, no
further step was taken. For the plaint[X it was contended an the authority of
hoadges v. Barton, 8 Ir. Eq. Rep. 38, and Blakeney v. Btakeney, 13 Ib. 84,
that the case was out of Court, over a year having elapsed since any proceed-
ing had been taken in the suit by either party.

Hld, that the bill being on file, the plaintiff sbould proc.eed ta bearing on
fihing replication, or bill be dismissed.
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MCLzoD, J
Northumiberland Circuit.f

ALLISON V. MASTERMANS. March, 1897.
Impdlied contraci,

Plaintiff erected for defendants a pulp Y-111. There %vas no contract be-
tween them. Defendants said ta plaintiff, I' o on and build." In the course
of construction the defendants wrote: I shall make aur private business
between you and 1 perfectly satisfactory ta, you when 1 go down." Ijefendants
moved for non-suit on the ground of there being no cantract between the parties.

Non-suit refused.
Pugstey, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Gregory, Q.C., for defendants.

MNcLFOD.,
Northumberland Circuit. fMatch, 1897.

REGINA 21. SMITH.
Crieninal !aw- Threats- Conlession.

Smith was a clerk in- post office. Stephen J. King was inspector of thîs
office. He discovered irreJularities and questioned Smnith about them. Smith
adniitted that he delayed letters. The inspector said, I f you have tampered
witb the contents it wiil go bard with.you.11 Smith then miade a confession.

The Court refused to, allow evidence of confessions subsequent to the threat.
Carleton, for the Crown.
Pugsley, Q.C., for the prisoner.

BARKER, J,
in Equity. f March 16.

MiUTUAL LiFra INSURANCE CO. V. iNCANN.
Practice-Service of notice on defendant instead of so/itior.

This was a motion to takce the bill in this suit pro confessa against the
defendant for want of an answer. The affidavit of service of notice disclosed
that it was served on the defendant instead of his solicitor, owing to the fact
that the latter had permanently renioved troni the province.

Motion allowed.
Rue?, for the motion.

BAPKER ' J.)
In Equty. J'LAUGHLAN V. PRESCOTT. [ac 6

Crown land lumber licenses-Agrement to a.ssqw--.Priù>rily of iZssig«nlnent
wilhout notice of cagreeinenl--Stifling comÉetition al public çetle-Liceeise
Io cut tumber not an intere.rt in larn.
ln i 893 one M. purchased at a C rowvn land sale a right ta eut lumber on

certain Crown lands, and a license was issued ta himn dated September ist,
1893, with certain regula1ýons incorporated therein, and the license was ta be
in force until August i st, 1894. One of the regulations is as follows : IlLîcenses
may be assigned by writing, signed by the licensee, and the assignee shall
within reasonable time give notice of such assigniment and its date ta the Sur-
veyor-General. The assignment shall take effect froni the date upon which
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notice thercof shall be received at the Crown land office, unless the Surveyor-
General, within ,.en days thereafter, refuse his assent thereto." Another regu-
lation provides tbat IlLicensees who bave paid their stumpage dues in full,
and have otherwise fullv complied with ail the conditions of their licenses, on
or before the first day of August in each year, shail be entitled to annual re-
newais on the payment of the mileage thereon. One L., the plaintiff's
rather, being desirous of securing certain lumber privileges in an area included
in the license ta M., entered into an arrangement with M. before the sale that
he, M., should buy in the block, and afterwards transfer to L. the privileges lie
desired. Immediately after the sale the agreement was drawn up, dated 3Ist
of August, 1893, reciting the sale to M., and that M. had agreed to seli to L.
for the term for which licenses issue, and renewals, to cut lumber in certain
area, L. paying to M. forty dollars, and agreeing to pay M. the renewal mileage
each year, and M. agreeing ta renew aIl licenses. This agreement was flled at
once in the Crown land office, and the $40 was paid ta M., as well as $20 in
August, 1894, as U.s share of the renewal mileage. Là' riglit was transferred
by him ta the plaintifl's on the ioth of February, ï894, by writing, but this
assignment was neyer flled in the Crown Land office. Or, the t6th of Noveniber,
1894, M. transferred hus license to the defeidants for valuable consideration,
and the renewal for 1894 was issued by the Crown Land department ta them on
production of the assignment. The defendants had no knowledge at the time
of the sale ta them of plaintiffs' rights, or of the agreement by M. with L.

Held, (i) That agreement nnde prior ta purchase of license between M.
and 'L. was flot illegal and void as a stiling of competition at a public sale of
Crown Land licenses. Per BARKER, J.: IlIf a block of Crown land is put up
for license and A. wants a part of it and B. the remainder, neither wanting the
who!e, it is not against public policy for them to, arrange for one ta bid in the
whole and then divide it."

(2) That an assignment of a license ta cut lumber for one year, though
capable of removal, is not an assiguiment af an interest in land, and need flot
be under seal and registered as a conve> mnce of land.

(3) That there was no duty upon the~ defendants to searcli at the Crown
Land office for any dealinga by M. with the license ta him, he having the
original license in bis possession and there being no suspicious circumstances
ta put them upon an inquiry.

Palmer, Q.C., and Mfontgoinery, for plaintiffs.
Gilbert, Q.C., and W. A. Trueman, for defendants.

McLEOD, ., ANON.
in Chambers, f[March 22.

Practice-Parsh Court-Confession of judginent-Sigwing judgnent on day
ot/ter ttan return day of .çummons.
On being served with a sumnmons in an action in the parish of Norton Civil

Court the defendant gave a confession in writing, upon which judgment was
signed priar ta the return day af the summons.

Hel, that thejudgment could only be signed on the return of the summons.
Baird, for plaintiff.
Fleoe, for defendant.

-I
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BARiCER, J. 1
In Equity. 1McNEILL V. SIMON. MTc 4

,Fraudulent conveyance-SÇu#f fo set aside-Plainti/J not a judgmenf creditor-
zj3 Elix.> c. S.IJinder of Parties.
Plaiiatiff- s bill sougbt to set aside as a fraudulent conveyance a transfer of

land to the female defendant by ber husband, wbo died intestate. Adminis.
tration had flot been taken out of bis estate, and no action had been brought à
b i the plaintiff to recover bis debt. At the hearing of the suit objections were
taken orally under sections 54 and 89 of the Equity Act, i890, that the heir
and personal representative of the deceased sbould have been joined in the
suit, and that tbe suit could flot be brought by- the plaintiff until he obtained
Judgment on his debt, or made an effort, and was in process of obtaining it.

Ordered, on the undertaking of the defendant te take out administration
of the estate of the deceased, that plaintiff enter an action for the recovery of
bis debt, and that until judgment therein be obtained, ail proceedings ini present
suit be stayed.

Earle, Q.C., and C. A. Stock ton, for plaintift.
MacRae, for defendant.

HARKERY J.)
In Equity. I[March 26.

ToBiQuz VALLEY Rv. Co. V. CANADIAN PAcIwîc Rv. Co.
Practice-Mot ion fo disits suit at close of Plaint<jys case.

At the conclusion of plaintiffs' case the defendants movedi for a dismissal
of the suit on the grounds of insufficiency of evîdence ini support of the bill,
and a variance between the case set 'up in the bill and shown by the evidence.

Held, that the motion could not be received unless defendants elected to
rest on the objections taken and not to enter upon thrir defence if the motion
failed.

Palter, Q.C., and Straf on, for plaintiffs.
Earle, Q,C., and McLeai, for defendants.

TUCK C.J.,
InCames.J I RE IRA CORNWALL Co., LTD. [APril 7.

W:nding-uo Act-Petifion in name of flrni-Apliation of 14inding-u. Acf
f0 cornpanyformed under Provincial Acf.
This was a petition in the naine of H. A. Lozier and Co. under the

Dominion Winding-up Act, for a winding-up order against the Ira Cornwall
Co., Ltd., a coxnpany incorporated under the joint Stock Companies Act of
New Brunswick. The petition was signed in the petitioners' firin name, and
the affidavit attached to the petition was signed by one E. R. Thomas, who
stated that he was a inember of the petitionerq> firn. For he Company it was
objected (i) that petition should set out the naines of the petitioners' firni, as
in an ordinary action. By section 21 Of C. 32 of 52 Vict. (D.) in amend-
ment of the Winding-up Act, it is provided that ail procee-,'ngs shall be
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carried on as nearly as may be in the same manner as an ordinary suit, actiOu

or proceeding within the jurisdiction of the Court. (2) That the Winding-up

Act does not apply to a cornpany incorporated under the joint Stock Çoin-

panies Act of New Brunswick.
Objections overruled.
C. A. Macdonald, for petitioners.
S. B. Bustin and J. J. Porter, for company.

COUNTY COURT.

FORBES, J.,1
in Chambers. [Marcb 23

MALLISON v. HOFFMAN.
Practice-Common counts-Particulars.

In an action in the County Court for go ods sold and delivered the Writ

containing the declaration had in addition to a count for goods sold alld

delivered, the common indebitatus counts for work and labor, mofleY lent,

money paid, etc., four hundred dollars. The particulars of dlaim indorsed 10

the writ contained an itemized account of goods sold and delivered, and also
a repetition of the indebitatus counts. see

Held, that the particulars given in support of the indebitatus coun tus 
insufficient, and that they must be struck out, together with the ifldebiau

counts in the declaration, unless new particulars were put in.
Haninglon, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Morrili, for defendant.

P~rovince of MIanitoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

DuBiUC. J.] [March 31.

DOUGLAS V. MANN.

Practice-A rnendnent-Partnership accounts-Production of docume'

At the trial in this case defendants' counsel asked leave to amenci the

statement of defence, by alleging that the plaintiff and defendants hdbec0l

in partnership in a skating rink business, and that at the dissoluti ofO the

partnership an account was taken by whicb it was shown that the pîaintif via
5

indebted to the defendants. k
The accounts of the partnership business had been kept in a set of bo

to which the defendants had access, although they were no longer in

possession or control, and in obedience to an order for production t
fendant Mann had made an affidavit in which he stated that he had "0

ments relating to the matters in dispute in bis possession or powler

although the plaintiff wanted to see and inspect the books he was

access to then'. at

Held, following Mertens v. Haigh, i i W.R. 792, that the defCO1
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should not now be aliowed the amendment asked for, and that the partnership
accotants couid not be gone into ini this action, more especially as it was open
ta the defendants by an independent action to have the partnership accounts
taken, and thereby to recover any amount that mîght be due to them.

Coldwvell, Q.C., for plaintiff.
A. D, Capieron, for defendants.

Praptnce of Brftttzb coIurnbia.
SUPREME COURT.

BOLE, J., ~
Local J udge. 1[Feb. 22.

RoIîERTSON v. ATLAS CANNING COMÎ'ANV.

Practice--Execution-Stay o
The application herein wits ta stay execution with respect to the costs of

a previous non-suit as between the samne parties pcýiding triai of present action.
Heid, foilowing the analogy of the practice as ta security for costs, whîch

is flot required to be given by a resicient plaintiff uniess he has divested
humsclf of ail interest or claim in the subject of the action, that exç:cution
shouid flot be stayed.

Motion disznissed.

WALKEMI, DRAKE,
MCCO.LL,. [March 4.

KINNEY ET AL.. v/. HARRIS ET AL.

Miniing law->racti«---A0 «eal -frorn County Court -Exlrending 1ime/or.
On March i Ith, 1896, the plaintiffs obtained judgment in their favor in

the County Court of Kootenay holden at Kasia (niining ju.risdiction), and on
i 3th March, 1896, the <lefendants gave notice of appeal to the then next sitting
of the Fuit Court, but did not set clown the appeal for hearing on .count of
their flot having been able ta get the notes of evidence from the judge.

The defendants now inoved for leave ta set down the appeai for hearing.
The preliminary objection was taken that by Minerai Act, a 888, s. 29, the

appeal should be bv case stated.
He/d, that under this Act an appeai by case stated was flot imperative.

A motion should bave heen madle for an extension of time for setting clown
the appeal at the sitting of the Court next after th'e notice of appeai.

Where an application ils macle acter the expiration of the prescribed time
within whirh a thing should be dlone, for an extension of tinie, the special
circumnstances mnust lie much stronger than in a case in which the time bas not
yet eiapsed at the date of the application for an extension of tinie.

Held, aiso, foliowing Trask v. I'ellen, 5 B.C. R., " that it is for the interest
-the public that litigants shouid know as soon a. iossibie when certainty

bas been reached," appiies particularly in mining caF,.
1- .tion dismissed with costs.
C.:ssidy, for defendants.
Du, for Piaintiffs.
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BOLE, L.J.
Local Judge.

Canada Law journal.

Trnz Quuz< i. AH~ CHUR AND AH LouiE.
[March 18.

Summary conviction-upidton of rnagistrate.

This was a motion on behaif of the prisoners for a writ of certiorari, te
remove a conviction by a stipendiary magi8trate, wbereby the said prisonera
were found guilty of having unlawfully received stolen goods, knowing the
saine to have been stoien, the value of the '-hattels being under ten dollars.

Held, that the jurisdiction of the mnagistrate ini British Columbia, in ail
cases tried sumnmarily under Part 5 5 of the Crirninal Code, is absolute without
the consent of the person charged.

Motion disniissed.
Corbould, Q.C., and Grarnt, for application.
Henderson, for the Crown.

DA' lE, C.J.]j L'Maïch 3o.

PAINCHAUD v. LANDSBERG.

Assignment for benefit of creditors-Rej§udiation î?f trust deed by creditr-
E.rtûOôe.

This was an action ta recover $t45.95 alleged ta be due upon a bill of
exchange accepted by the defenda. .t.

That the balance claimed remained due upon the bill of exchange in
question was admitted, but it was contended on hehaif of the defendant that
the plaintiffs by accepting a paymient of forty cents on the dollar, being the
equivalent of an amount offered and paid by the defendant to his creditors
under an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, had released the demand,
although the plaintiffs did flot execute the assignment. It apeared that the
plaintiffs' solicitor repudiated the trust deed and gave iiotice that nothing short
of the full clairm would bte accepted ; the defendant's assignees then paid hini
6o cents on the dollar by a cheque which he afterwards receivcd back.

Held, that in view of plaintiffs' repudiation of the deed and their refusai
ta accept the 6o per cent. offered, the subsequent payment Of 40 per cent.
could nlot be treated as such an acceptance as would estop plaintiffs' recovering
the balance.

Gardnter v. Kleejfer, 7 O.R. 613, distinguished.
Judgment for plaintiffs.
Thornton Fet, for plaintiffs.
S. Perty Milrs, for defendant.

5,
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